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Sinon the begiimning of' the niîîetenth century, periodimlI publications
baVe heXDCon seconISSICI, 111îti batVe IXNJ» pronîottd Mid efpported b)3 sueh an
aiflount of talent andi chai-aeter, that they 110W occuly a pesl.itioli ini IiteraLtr,
anti exercise an influece upon mocicty, superior perhap.4 to nuuiy expensive
books of much higher preteiisions. The taste andi feelings of the public upon.
this important subjuet have been long cntirely changcd

The cheap periodical, now no longer humble in its pretcnsion.' but <ich
both ia material and interest, is wclcomc alike in thc cottage of the mechanie,
andi the drawing.rooui of the man of wealtb andi refinement. The revolution
whieh bas taken place ln tis class of publications lei alike extraordinary anti
tiesirable. Formerly, the reatier of' a weekly, or monthly, litcràry publica-
tion, in qucat of information or amusement, with some slight exceptions,
would search ini vain for cither amidst a dry list of statistics, of births andi
deaths, or at the most an antiquarian paper, more curions, than interesting
or useful. Now, the highcttt intellects of the day send, forth the ni andi
varieti produce of their minds, to the world at largo, in the forma of perioti-
ical pub1icationq.

The cnlighteneti statesman, anti grave philosopher contribute to their
page, and increas their honour anti their faute, by exteuding tic benetit
of their lcaring anti experience to almost every chies o? readcrs. As a
natural consequence, the demanti for cheap literaturo o? this description has
increaaeti to go great an citent, that thc appearance of a new Periodical, is
not now consitiereti mueh more remarkable, than the appearance cf a new
book. The fielti o? literature is boundiese; anti the reasn which is accepteti
b>' the public from the autiior of a new book, will nor bo refliset, vhen
offoeot by the Eàditor o? a nov Perlodical.

Lt vas said b>' a great critic of our language, that no perfon ought to,
write, who is Rot conscious that he bas got something to sa>' worth listening
to; andi whorover this je sali, whether in the PagU cf a book, or the volumns


